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THE FENIAN PRISONERS. The people of this country, taken as a whole, guided by theirA R I E T I E S.
(DublinF'recman, Dec. 209À.) bishops and clergy, have not taken part in a movement tu-

volving disaffection anddisloyalty. - At no time, within the
Canadian Governmnent Euigration Ofliues, last decade of years, would they féel less inclined to coun- OrL. BULL is writing a book to be entitled Thz Boul.o7 thei

11 South Frederick-treet. tenance any men or any propositions that might tend to Tohn.
disturb the existing order of things than the present. This PLI Suu is the name of the oldest of the Chinose deities.

TO THE ItIGIIT IrON. WI0ý. GLADSTONE, M. P. fact lis universally feit. I earnestly hope that the content- His name got mixed in coming across.
W-ini- read with great interestin the FRENAN Of tis da, ment und increasing prosperity which are beginning to dawn
your dmirable lettr to Sir WillIn Cte i . rf reinc to upon Ireland will daily extend and become the normal con- Messrs. Fie and Osgoodi propoe to publih soona .riew

t e ieration of ther Fei Wiliam arTh p in rferen ce-dition of the country. With all these advantages the Govera- volume by Dr. Oliver Wendel Rolmes, entitled the "Me-

ency announced by you .wFil b ibailud with pleasuroe-not ment forbids.the return of Luby, Rossa and their confrères chanism of Thought and Morals."

however, unilloyed-by al right-tiinkinîg men throughou to Ireland, lest thuy might cause annoyance. At the same 'rite New York Medical Gazette will shortly begin the pub-
the civllised orid. There is only one drawback in the action time the fact s alost sight of that, in forciig upon these ma rcation of a series of analyses of such patent, medicines as
of the Goverunment. Permit rne the liberty of saying it acks the alternative of seeking an asylurn a another country, lier are brought prominently before the public.
that genîerosity and nagntnimity which would serve to render nMrsty's advisers are exposng to incalcuIab rsk a pople Ama with a new patent medicine warns te public aaintwhosu well-being and intereste it in tiieibôunden duty t1 nnwt e aet eiiewrstepbi githe condoned prisonier comparatively harmiless wherever consider and protect. To say the least, the action of the drinking t those bimmering compounds of liquid Devils,
they imiglht go ; and would, for ever, silence their synpatil- mini.stry in this lparticular coupled with the withdrawal of those mixtures of concentrated death called bitters."
ours, hure andi elsewhetrt!. What lis now the case 7 Thesge men .
are debarred fro returning to thir native land. Very good. the forces from the Nortlh American provinces, argues very At a bazaar held in New York, in aid of the French wound-at dwillrd hen? Inestd wthir tve haacte ofrrty r o little concern for Canada or for the welfare or feelings of ed, a coloured photographic likenesa of Xdile. Christine
and glorying in the prestige which they have earned in aty Canadians. Either the New Dominion is, in the estimation Nilsson, with her autograph, brought 250 dollars.
cause of Fenianism, they will, in al] probability, and natur- of 3r. Gladstone, an integral part nf the empire, or it is not. The Dominion of Canada in the largest country in theworldenlise .. ~~~~~~~~~~If itL bc, itere appears to bc somne inconBiisttncy ia taking sDuno oeaahistelree onr i h ol
ally enough, betake thîumselves to that land where their an- sight heed to guard thatdistant, and comparatively unpro.except Russia. rts present area is 3,127,045 square miles
lecednts alremst favourably regarded, and ill recuive from , tcted erritory againt danger far more formidable and im- that of the United States 2,999,848 square miles. We can
hnia m1osta cilo d welcome. In the United States Luby me inent thau the Premnier i disposed to encounter athome, easily furnish homes for 100,000,000 of people.

and Romm.a, lMackaiy and Bnrke, and their confrères will bc
wwithinotwithstanding all the moral and physical force at his com- Count von Moltke às not, as bas been asserted, a Dane byucovede-anutiamw .froi Ireland-with open arme and1t rnand. If it be not, and Canada be cast adrift, in all fairuness birth ; he was born on the 26th of October, 1800, at Gnewitz,

moribund througlioiit the extnt of the ionifm a very tand jstice Canadians ought to have proper intimation that near Parchim, in Mecklenburg. His father is buried- in the

prostrate condition-- will, through the instrunientality of the connection heretofore existing with England is now barely Wandsbeck Cemetery, about one hour's walk from Homburg.
theso mn, have new lifu infused into it, and will, doubtess, ominal,tii ad that in future they must depeni solely uponT H, is a tradition that in its earlier days a Califonia
cause fresi troubles, fresh complications. and additional themselves. Althoughi the people of Canada may regret the iri paper appeared with this paraigraph : VVe have no vv in
expensu both to the home and Dominion Governmenta. andwilan otbe the firstchernseves to snap iasender, navte our type, as there is none in the Spanish alphabet. VVe have

It is as a Cnadiar, iiolicitotis for thse future peace and well- toonuch confidence in their dignity of caracter and teir sent to the Sandvvich Islands for this letter ; in the mean
being of my adopted couitry. that i venture most respectfully te ofc cnfrenpecte to fer for one momfnL that they wir o tirne, vve muet use tvvo 's."
to invite your attention to the intoward consequences whichseeo elfrtito ear fo rn momettat thydilot
are mnost likely to resuit froin the forced expatriation of thes receive with fortitude and equanimity the fut of divorce The directorsof the Union Bank of London, Eng., have for-
mien. They are bold and deterrnined spirits. Their release whenever England may pronohnce it. Sbould separation be bidden those of tiheir employees who have salaries leas than
haunpered as .Uiis by a galling condition, must rendier thei forced urpon Canada, at any time, what may be lost inlone £150 per annum to mnarry. A wise provision, but rather hard
lvngeP•i isit'turtpf grateLftl; anîd thy wili go forth breathing resp ct will. be gained in another. The connection with on those of the clerks wlio contcrnplated entering upon the
anim ity agit that Governinmnt which claims to have England led to the Fenian raids in 1866 and during the married state.

present year. Let the poiicy of the empire but decee theext e tolitrnmrcy and frecdonm. 'ihey wiil proceed t independence of the New Dominion, and these troubles will It has been ascetained frorm the last aunual report of the
Ami1raîa i here to cfid legions of their cointrymien ready to cease at once and for ever.-I remain, dear Sir, your rbedient New York coronera tilat, during the year 1870, 112 persons
einbark agaii lii aimy enterprise against Or. at Britain or the servant conmitted suicide in that city. Of thçse 89 were men, andcoloniies ithat the " martyrs " îmay indicate. It is unnecessarv ' JAMES G. MOYLA. 23 wonien. The following arerthe numbers by nationalities:
to rernark thatu n tirn could be more opportune for the resus- DuIMin Freeman, Dec. 28th. Americins. 23 Germans, 55 ; Irish, 15 i Englisb, 9 ; Scoctir,
citationi of the Feilian movement in the United States than .- - .... 4;rec, known 3. 26 committed suicide by hanging,
the preseit in view cof the approaching Presidential election.-J 2 bl out tiri
The IIrish elernent" is a most Imuportant contingent on su h A FAVOURITE PASTIM E THIS WINTER. 24 blew out their brames, 9 .ut their throats, 26 toolc poison,
an occasion. It requires consclidationi and direction. No We should think so indeed, if the operation so graphicallycoifidence is now reposed in thei' quondam leaders. New chiefs depicted by our artist bc one of the adjunts of snow-shoeing It appearm by a telegamfrom Oran thatthe intended ecipse
arnee.deld to reorganise and re-animate the nighty host olu \Vhy, merely to look at the delicious little dark-eyed young r were entes frut e Dense ouds
Tribhnen, from guif to gilf and fron ocean to ocean, that lady with the fur round her boots. is a pastime, but to be the covered the sky fur twenty minutes before the period of tota-
panîts for an opportiunity to wreak its vengeance againt En- favoured w w fasten the snowshoes on Arabella's lity, and till after it was over. The day before the obervers'
gland or any of her assailable dependencies. Such leaders charming a tios," to get sch' soft glances from those t.ent and telescopes were blown down, but the damage had
the Jmperial Governuimnt will supply in the persons of the brighr eyes, and such bewildering smiles from those rose-buds been repaired in.time for the instruments to be used if the
Fenian prisoners who are about to b1e set free, but who are of lips, is indeed to he in the seveuth heaven of bliss. One weather had been fine. At Catania the observers were more
demiei the-, privilege of retuirninig to lreland, where, to use feels like abjuring boots and rubbers and taking to m occassinssuccessfuil,
the languiage of this clay's FaRPxA, they IV "woul. bc very small and snow-shos for ever, on contemplating the scene our A San Franoisco undertaker claims to have discovered a new
fry, indeed, if free amnongst tieir fellows, restricted from all artist's imagination has createdl. Where is the misogynist method of preserving the dead hunman body. By his 'process
pernicious agitation by the con-ciousness thtat they breathed that an lhok on r.ich a. picture, and not be converted? bu petrifies it. He.exhibits a body that he petrified in July,
the free and intainted air of heaven, by the generous mercy 1868. and it exhibits no signs of decay. When strnck, says
and royal grace of the Sovereign against whom they had ~- - the editor of the Yorning Call; it gives out a ringing me-
offended, but to whose forgiveness they were: debtors." WAR INCIDENTS. tallic sound. The colour of the flesh.is not changed. The

In ndvocating the unîconditional pardon of the Fenian Twenty-three Trappists have quitted their monastery at ladies make excellent bells, and have alreadybeen set up in
prisoners, I beg to disclaim ail synpathy with the iitterances Domibes, in the Ain Departnient, and have joined the Garde several of the California churches.
or acts whicli rendered then ainenable to the law. Whilst Mobile. Diamond of great value, and in large numbers, continue taardeýntly wishing to sec Ireland occupvying the saine politica-lD
position as Canada, I wou:d not care to, have this desirable Rochefort bas disappeared from Paris. Some say that lie be found at the Cape of Good Hope.. A new diamondiferous
result achievedl thîrouigli such agency-" P-on iaiii aurilo, ne, has been assassinated, but it would seem more probable that, tmck bas been discovered, and the old ones are keeping their
dufensorimis i.ttis." Ai an adopted son of Canîada, 1 deprecate not wising tu embarrass theC Government, he has withdrawn ground. The diggings now extend over 100 miles of country,
the course Of the Governmnt, foreshadowed in your letter, as from the public service. and the population has increased to 15,000. One main bas

n ae tled tovevilnconsequecesmathere wir your ownt ro e i ri. . found two diamonds valued at £120,000. News from Natalcanfud to eadwvinistronsequnces there, wiiosyeur owI A Germain paper sitates that on the persan of a French pri- reports that one party belonging there had found diamonds toor any future aveministnetion, foweer voicl dispoei, nay c souer of theamsine of Berlan, interred at Landshut, papers the value of £150.000, one gem found by themn.weighing 105powerledds taert. c raise ny' wfeeile voice ira the id tereeto have heen found concerning the Trautpmau nimrders, and cants, vhich bas been lodged in theI Natal Bank. The Star oftmai tanponidrvoing contr,, wii lias already Iea throdgb provingcthe existence of two aceorplices. An investigation Beaufort West a splendid gem, over.88 carats, has been exhi-
and treasures in eari g te brunt ofnmity which her haa had bited at Cape Town for the benefit of the* Ladies' Benevolent
nop>art in prooakùi.-l have ime honour te bu, Sir, yourjobe- .M. Gîustave Doré is reported to be in Paris and unharmed Society. Many persons, however, had been unsuccessful at
dient servant, A Frenel journal, describing one of the subordinate incidents the diggings, and some of them were suffering great privations

c o the sortifrc the capital at the beginning of last month. in endeavoirirng to returu ta their homes. If. John Campbell
JAMES d. MOYLAX. stated thilit the artist was scenaong the crowd, watching the

retti.n of the wouirnded tefender of the city.
To THr EDiTota F TrE VaiEUMz&i, The other day the Day ' News' correspondent wth lithe

Canadian (4overnment Emigration Offices. Saxon aîrrny dined with the deputation who ivent to Versailles
14 South Frederick-street, to ask King William to accept the imperial dignity. The de-

n ' r putation, says the correspondent, "expressed with heartyDublin, December 26. warmith thnir pleasuire thatwhen the timue came that Willian's
DAaSmu-Ibeg leave to thank you very sincerely for your son should reign in his stead the Princess Rloyal of England

kindncss and courtesy in publishing this morning the letter should be empress of Germany;" and just before the partywhich I had the honour to address the Premier tun the 19th broke ump " ail le room joined with acclamation indrinking
instant. IL was very generoul of youi, Sir, to give the benefit thé toast- ' Prosperity to Germany and England; may they
of ypur coluîmns to the remnonstrnucc I made in behalf of uver bu friendly?."
Canada nla relation to the liberation çf the Fenian prisones H
crampedas that aet of grace i, with the conditioii of exile. îowTHE PAPAL ZoUKEs FmciaT.-A correspondent of the
If not respassing tou niuch upon your valuable space I would Pall Mal Gazelle writ.ing ron Nantes speaks in the highest
feel obliged by your inserting the following reply of Mr ternis of the courage of the Papal Zouaves, and relates the
Gladstone : following incident, whieh occurred dutring one of the recent

10 Downing-street, Whitehall,
SDecember 22.

Sm-I am directed by U. Gladstone ta acknowledge the
receipt of youî' letter of t.he 19thintant, which lie has read
with attention. Mr. Gladstone bas every confidence in the
motive which dictated it, but dons not consider that ber Ma-
jesty's Goêernment woutd be respoisi bic for allowing persons,
of whose futüre obediecae they have no assurance whatever
ta remain in the midsv of the conimuinity whom they haâ
sou1ght and probably Would seck again, to disturb.-I am,
Sir, yourobledicnmt sprvant

AnosaRxoN WasT
. J. G. Hoylan, Esq.

Tliuro ie .nothingr or pecial nonent inthis note but it
.ffordaà nie an opportunity o! stating tlrough your widoly.1

tad journal that the Govertinient and people of Cana4 will
bu slow ta ipprociate the motives whiich have Influenced Mr..
Gadfistonle and bis.colleagues tu recommdnd the expatriation
of the prisoners. Mi-. Gladstonu say., in effTect-T'heu mien
gave trouble beifore, and they îmay do.so again ; thierefore wU
ltmstget rid of.tiemu. Now, thue Govinmient of England takes
Credit for .having at its control i iIrelanid all the nie ns ne-
cestgary o' overatwu or frustrate aniy attempt at insurrection.,

ergngemncits before Orleans. When, as usual, the men of the
line, who were in front of the Zouaves, turned tail Gencral
de S0nis, finding it impgssible to arrest their fligbt,'ddressed
De Chtarettc's gray Zoùuaves thus: -- ' Messieurs; montrons à
ces lAches commeunt de vrais Français savent se battre. Eu
Avantl' Like the English -six hundred at Balaclava, they
obeyed the word of command with perfect discipline, and
went calmily and st.endily forward to certain death The bearer
of-their colours was instantly aliot down, Jacques de Bouillé
seized the flag and imnediately shared the same fate.; The
Count then took it from hie dead son's band, and was shot
through the breast, expiring shortly after; while hie son-in-
lawhad bis arm so shattered that it has been 'amputated, and

haIRnr à& nimA nftho Glr n Y 1A dmr nf fth

has been appointed British magistrate at the diggings.
Mir. G.-A. Sala, it appears, is now among the prophets. In

Note.s and Queries he draws attention.to;a parallelism which
lie has discovered betweeni the events of the present.war and
those which arc foretold in the sixth chapter of Jeremiah.
Briefly bis interpretation of the Hebrew's prophecy may be
thus epitomized. I The daughter of Zion,"."I the comely and
delicate woman," ie Paris-la belle Parie; 19the, shepherds
that pitch their tenta against Aer" are the drovers whb parked
their sheep and cattle in the.Bois de Boulogne ; Arise, andý
let us go by night and let us destroy her palaces," is án allu-
sion to a "night attack and ultimate bombardment threatened;"
and the phrase Iltheir voice roareth like the sea" je obviously
intended to describe thé uttural language of tLe Germans.
But M!r. Sala is not satisfied with this exercise 'of ingenuity,
nor in deteoting minute resemblances between*circumstances
which must be common to all sieges. Witp, an amount of
daring of which even Dr. Cumming need iot be ashamed,
ie gives special prominence to the following choice bit of

Scriptural exegesis. The words of Jeremiah are, làThus saith
the Lord, Behold .a people cometh from the north country,
and agreat nation shall. be raised from the sides of the earth."
Mr. Sala's comment is: "Obvions reference ta ernbattled
Germany. The Romans who destroyed Jerusalem wore not
northerners." It le perhaps hardly necèssary to observe that no
conunentator bufore Mr: Sala ever supposed that the siege of
Jerusaleni by the Romans was predicted. by Jeremiah. All
the prophet's references are to the Chaldeans, whoses chief
city was on a higher parallel of -latitude than Jerusalem.-
laUl Mail Gazette.

-ne s t ow a pr isoner o t etu euerans. ou umay ju ge omu e

sentiments and n-ioumaie6 of te reinnants of. this noblei
fnily. The Zouanves weust i rie nthatValley of death 800 The Englih speaking Catholics of Montreal bave resolvd
strong.-about 250 only returned alivo. ta petition the Queen on the subject of- the dispossession:.of

7_ the Popé by King Victor Emmanud. They will send an ad-

Til oùi P<,i i I--a-ette -tinks Liat -mad rilways exited and dress t o the Pope, accompanied- ith a su Wgription, whicb
The allXal Gaettethiks hathadrailaysexitedandwill doubtless be a liberalone.

been worked as ithey are at present in 1661, when thu Prayer di
Book w'as re-viued, there would hiave been a special service The t-herrnometer marked twenty degrues below zero at
comiposed Çto follow, perhiap, tiat "a to bc used at sea") in Ottawa on Thursday night of lat week.
behaif of raîlway passengers, Ilthat they migiît be preserved Tho Dominion Soard of I''rade meets at Ottawa on thei 1lth.
fron sudden danger and a bloody death." ;inst., the DomIuio-n Parliament- ou the Ith prox.


